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Tne tir+L oil rii.li i.n !'*nanf; was est*blished in 'shc

i-lrst ciecade cll the presclriL c{:ntury but Che erushi.r:g of copre

in nodern factori*s w;*s tievelopec oR s coneiderable scalc only

rifter the flrsb urrorld Har. [i:.r,t in ffurope arici Amerlca & great

ptirt of tire eopra cru#hing in*r"r,stry was built befare f91& and

the oLt was nraLnly us ed ln the martufae ture of soap. The

demand far oll c1oseJ.y fol.loxed the lar;;e cievelopiiient of Ehe

$oaF iniuetry which Eaek plaee'1:: th.e rnicldle cf Ehe i$Eh

Century ln several Suropean ccuntrLes. Flalaya, logeLher with

the sth er eoconut growing countrles, ex;+orted large quantl.t,lee

of' copra to the Unlted Kingdoa ;:.nd the Goni;inent, especl'a}l-y

t* France arrd Gerrnany. Copra was flrsb shl;rrped frous 6he

iitraLts to liurope around 1850 but thre trade dld not becottrQ

ru{,
furipcrtan& untll 1870.

A great sf,ill:,ulus fur relpl"a devclopmenb ui the

e c,conub fnduatrSr Xook place af ter t,nE S irsb iilsrld Wi^r when

the margr;riae lrrdus.i;ry bur:leci go coc'unut oii CIn an extenslve

iiciite as t,he new baslc ingredlenL. The prices of copra and

coconut otl whlctr had been falrty s0eady in f91& at' $25 anel

{:rol 9s. par toa resoectlve).y shst ui'to f&5 L$s. and f]l+ ln

rgrti Enfl tc fiF6 ss . and fgz I i s . ln r9ec, Thls inryrease in

prlce togebher with the advani,ageoue po*itLon of Fenang as

ncluiles
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tiie e entre of entreirot trase with free port faciliti es was a

grea$ incenEive for the sei:ting up of otl mills* Again, la

i'enang, ihe:'e id€re $h.e bu*inersmen rrrhs wer€ handltng and flnan*

ciri;; the sugar and l;rte;'t,i:re rubbern rl-ce anti eoconut trado of

tir* M*inlartri &;iri ib 'r*'as tlirougl: bire inlbi.ative cf t'hess

people th.srt tl:le verl"*us indusbrl"es and trades !d'€re sct trp s$

f*imlty lines. MoreoYer, Feneng;, as part, of She Stralts

lietglergent;, enj+yed tLre &$suranee of tire preserv;rLlon of

order a*d the jusi enforcesent +f the I*w.

In the e;,rrly years exports of, soconut oil remained

relatlvely ssall in canparison r"11611 Lhose of copra. llowsYer t

the product!,on of oil showed a st,eady tncrease tll} the sub-

break of the iiecond World Warn

During the i.lccupai{on the mil} s calne und'e t he

control of the Japanese but the:"e was iltt'Ie loss or clanage

Lo nachinery end equlpmenb , The productlon of o ll wiis

im1:ort*int ior t,he loeal riarket, wh(x'er in bhe absence of

other forss of otls anci fater coconut oll was excluslvely

used for cr.rliaary purposes. The great drawback was that

Lhr:r.s w&5 iittie cop:tta. avallabie at P*nAng, for, ln 
"he

.*b s t}n ce of a good tran $po; 't syst em by lartd or water , lt was

difficult to brlng the copra from bhe coconub growlng e'f,e&sr

-Ihess olt mills were alss used }:y the Japanese ft'r bhe

eru*l:lng of pafun kern*is ancl' frrtil"e aLteml:t's werq nuide to

pr-ocsss l-ubrfcaLing oll.s. The mflt's corrld only w:rk for a



ferAr hours in the riay, birt thls we$ innportanL for the

machinery was kept in g*od n:rirrir:g prder and t'he skilled

workers were eu;:layed. +:nd this madc bhe rehabllt€;tf,lon ef the

*:i1 mltling industny in 191+5-f+6 i. eofipsrabively earsy mattero

the dtfficglty *f tr.rpsj.rsrsi$g the ccpra Lc the nills

in Fenang leei L* Lhe estii'bl tshrrrent of little nmushroemn mllIe

irr the csconut growlng areas of Frov|ncE Wellesley' These

mi.llu , lfi addlgian ts tile extracti*n sf all n al se used the

out,er hllsk of the qoconut for bhe rnanufa*trrr* €f fibre *ilnteh

wa s used ln the maklng of rope3 , broorns and brushe s and Lhese

by*prociucts f etched & good price. The maeh inery f or these

rnlus was iuprovlsed by t,he local foundrles and was of a Yery

crude type. Ar-ter blie Re*Occupat,lon, theee m111 owners, with

wfrat,evetr capttal bhey could col$iarii, esta-i:llehred bhenuselveg

,,,i.s coconut oil nlllers. The small mlll,ln lts esEential

plant,is an exacb repS.lca of ibs lar$er counterpart in leenang'

The machlnery !s locally nade in Ipoh Ln foundries rchleh hava

considerabfe experience in the manufaeturlng of mlnLng

eiluipment '


